
19 Priest Street, Braitling, NT 0870
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

19 Priest Street, Braitling, NT 0870

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 1110 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/19-priest-street-braitling-nt-0870-2


$442,000

Step into your own private retreat in the heart of Braitling with this charming, updated cottage-style home. Nestled on a

lush and leafy 1,110m2 bush block, this property is a hidden gem that seamlessly blends natural beauty and suburban

convenience.-   Cottage-style home on 1,110m2 bush block-   Easy-care floorplan with updated Ikea kitchen-   Extensive

living, dining, & central kitchen area-   2 beds + 3-way bathroom + study with skylight-   Classic-style bathroom with

claw-foot bathtub-   Locally made terracotta-look tiles throughout-   Split system air-con, ceramic cooktop, dishwasher-  

Red-brick patio with reinforced skillion roof-   Extensive grounds with red gums, native gardens-   Outdoor laundry, new

basin, hot/cold machine taps-   3-metre high ridged-roof, corrugated iron shed -   Walk to schools, IGA Northside, parks,

busses-   Fantastic first home in a tranquil bush settingAs you step inside, you'll be greeted by a warm and inviting living

space that features exposed beams, solid Merbau doors with brass fittings, and locally made terracotta-look tiles. The

extensive living area boasts an open-plan kitchen, perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying quality family time. The

kitchen, complete with modern appliances, including a ceramic cooktop and dishwasher, was carefully selected and

freighted all the way from Sydney's Ikea store.With two spacious bedrooms, a three-way bathroom with an independent

shower and a classic-style claw-foot bathtub, and an internal study that comes with a solar-powered skylight, this home

offers a functional and easy-care floor plan that caters to all your needs.Relax and unwind on the covered red-brick patio,

overlooking the extensive native gardens, while you sip on a cool drink or fire up the barbeque to entertain friends. The

patio is reinforced with a skillion roof and boasts stunning views of the red gums, ruby saltbush, and other native plants

that surround the property.This home is not only tranquil and beautiful but also offers practical features like split system

air conditioning throughout, an outdoor laundry with new basin and hot/cold machine taps, and a three-metre high

ridged-roof corrugated iron shed that provides ample storage space for all your outdoor equipment.The location of this

home is also unbeatable, with IGA Northside, Teppa Hill Preschool, and bus stops all within a five-minute walk. Braitling

Primary School is also easily accessible, making it an ideal location for families. Plus, with the CBD just a five-minute drive

away, you'll have easy access to all the amenities and conveniences that Alice Springs has to offer.Don't miss out on the

opportunity to make this beautiful cottage-style home on a huge bush block yours. Contact Dominic Miller from LJ

Hooker, Alice Springs, to book your inspection today!


